The School of Drama community extends beyond the walls of our performance spaces. Stay connected between the shows by liking us on Facebook, following us on Twitter, Instagram, and Flickr, catching behind-the-scenes action on YouTube, subscribing to our e-newsletter or news feed, and reading our blog.

We’re proud and excited to share the accomplishments of our students, alumni, faculty, and staff across our digital media channels. If you’re an alum and have news to share with your UW Drama community, please send us an update. And if you want to know more about supporting the programs and students you see and read about, learn about making a gift to the School of Drama. We look forward to connecting with you at the theatre and out in the world.

- Like us on Facebook
- Follow us on Twitter
- Follow us on Flickr
- See us on Instagram
- Watch us on YouTube
- Read our blog
- Subscribe to our news feed
- Subscribe to our eNewsletter
- Attend a performance
- Submit an alumni update
- Make a gift to support our students and programs